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30LID and plated Silver-- I

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious

Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti- -
t rT 1 n .i t ..1 T..ln.nnJcat yropus, xainuet,x unui iwm

PPiano LampSjimique in design
frith 75 and 260. candle power
imrnera. All goods superior
m. finish and quality with rock
tlottbm prices' that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
tnd,"promptly at '

Hoidermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

,Hess' Livery Stable,
'

5 ix8 IV. Morltct Alley.
NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
' Would bo pleased to receive a share ot the

public patronage.

wvin.

I Duncan and
Waidley.

Headquarters for Lamps of
almost every description. You
vill hnu in our assortment just
he thing you want, and you
trill tint, sn.v t.lifiv fire hifh in

i$nce. "We are offering the
)8St yoc. Lia.rn.-- you ever saw.

.Either hand or stand Lamps,
fv'ith engravedOthello chimney
itor a quarter.

j I Nice line of Johnson's Bros.
I dSnfflish "white granite plates,
J) cups and saucers.

g .UJ.U..3WU a Ll ill u j.u r u aj uv.- -
low regular selling price.
JFull lines of granite iron-
ware, best thing fpr household

se. It needs no recommenda-
tion. ,

mNew 11".o ot towel racks, in oak, with polished
plate mirror; cheap.
MThree-pl- y birch chair seats,
jCrry a box of our baking powder for only 10c.

jToys, dolls and fancy goods. Our lino of these
jjep'ds aro larger than ever before and prices
tower.

m 8 South Main Street.

CTO U

Now in Stock

(Moor Oil Cloth

value for
m We a few
and LINOLETTiaI

W OWr 78 cent 08 cent
(pro bargains.,

isenutiml In
BrUBSClB. Alan new

H up.
A of

and Fringe from up.

arpcts In Ingrain

Our Directory.

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
ra. to 7:38 p. m. Money
Order and Registry

open from8:0u
a. m. to7:00p; m. '

Fnllnwlncr 1s nnchndnlo of
the arrival and departure ot malt trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo In tho office thirty
minutes before- - the time given below:
Arrival, departure.
P. II. A.M. A.M. P.M.

AO 4:24 ( Phlla., Western ) 7:30 12:62
2: and V 9:03 3:08
8:00 9:08 ( Southern States) 11:80 8:00
8:18
1:40 0:45 ( New York and East 12:62
8:06 em Htatcs and 9:03 3:08

(points on LvV. B.K. 8:00
9:08 1:35

1:15 8:68 Asland. 1 7:20 7;0O
1:25 9:1 1:&

7:00
1: 9:08 ( Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
2:23 0:50 11a, Mt CarmelondV 7:00

( Bhamokln. )
1:40
2:20 Pottsville. 7:20 2:66
8:18 0:50 11:30 &;20

1:40 7!20 2:60
2:20 9:60 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:28 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:80 2:60
8:18 9:66 1 Creek and Bhaf t. f 6:00
2:28 9:66 i FracHvtllo. r 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general dolivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made in tho business part ot
town at iv:id a. m. ana z:uu p. m.

Eire Alarm ltoxes.
The following list shows tho location ot

the alarm boxos of the Shenandoah Fire
Department;

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
16 Dowers and Centrelstreets.
24 Brldgo and CentreHstreots.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main ana Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send aq alarm open tho box, pull down

the hook once and let go, When an alarm la
sent in tho fire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times,

now to locJate' alarms.
It the alarm is sounded fromtbox 15 the fire

hell will strike one, then pausejind strike live
which will Indicate that jtho fire is In tho
vicinity of No. 15 box. Everyjilarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried (or Castorla.
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Carpets, Oil Olotri
AND

WINDOW SHADES!
Will bo sold at reduced rates this
month to mako room for the Fall
Goods

At FRICKE'S, 10 South, Jardm St.

a Full Line of

v and, Linoleum,

ot ENGLISH OIL CL01H
goods are very soft and

Linoleum two yards wide

Moquettc, Velvet, llody and
Illfrnluu nil nimlldva (rnm

Iiijrrnlu Art Squares with

and Rag,

FOE THE FALL OF '92.

Choice New Patterns All Widths and Qualities at
Sjld PRICES.
W Although manufacturers have advanced their Prices,

(We make no change in oxir prices.
We invite special attention to our Two Yard Wide

Jtloor Oil Cloth at GO cents a yard. Good patterns and
extra the money,

have pieces
lhese

gliable and are said to wear
and

special

WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY WEEK

rW : BEUSSBLS-- . : CARPETS
patterns

neStre
cents

large Assortment
Inordcrs $3.75

De-
partment

Dettination.

well.

Vf A full stock of Rnir Cnriicts cood and clicnn. Rintr
Brussels,

AT KKITKR'S

A NEEDLE TRAVELED

THRODQHJER BODY

STRANGE SOLUTION OF MRS.
NOLL'S TROUBLES.

HER GASB PUZZLED DOCTORS

And for Two Years She Suffered
Severe Pains The Mischief

Maker Made His Appear-
ance and Was Caught.

BOUT two months ago
Mrs'. Jacob Noll, wife
of tho North Main
street saloon, keeper,
sufferod from a severe
pain in her chest. The
pain became to severe
that sbu was obliged
to secure modical at

tendance, but then she did sot obtain re-li-

for some timo. Then she experienced
pains In the right side of her body and for
two years' her dsio puzzled the physicians
who attended her. Last Monday evening
tho mystery was solved. As Mrs. Noll
w.'iS preparing to retire she felt a sharp
pricking on hor right leg, just above tbo
knee. On inspecting tho painful part Mrs,
Noll saw a piece of, pointed steel protruding
through tho skin. She took bold of it and
pulled it out. It proved to be a needle.
Since its extraction Mrs. Noll has suffered
none of the pains or inconvoniences of the
two j ears past, and it is now believed that
ber complaint, was due solely to tho needle
passing through ber body to the point of
extraction. Mrs. NH cannot account, for
the needle entoring her chest, unless it was
forced through her dress, where she might
have p:iced jt when tho suddonly stopped
sowing somo day.

LITTLE LOCALS
That Cover Considerable Ground lit This

Vicinity.
"Irish pool" is played to a great extent

in town.
The festival and army bean soup lunch

on the 30th ought to draw a good crowd,
Tho veterans of tbelato war are getting

ready for three important events next
month unveiling of the soldiers' n.onu
ment at Mahanoy City ; Grand, Army Day
at Bethlehem, and-th- Grand Amy re,'
yiew at Washington.

A cool wave struck the town last evening,
It was welcome.

Stop the fast di Wing.
Header, la this your papor you are read'

iug or is it borrowed from your neighbor?
Should tho weather keep cool until to.

morrow tho attendance in the churches will
ba increased.

Shenandoah will send a large number of
Lithuanians to Mt. Carmel
participate in the ceremonies of laying the
corner stone of the church of the Iluly
Cross.

Of Interest to Athletes.
James Robinson, the athletic trainer at

Princeton Collego, Vrincoton, N. J., says:
"I have fouLd it imperative to have sure

and simple remedies on hand In case ol
cuts, bruises, strains, sprains, colds, rbeu
matlsm, etc. Shortly after entering upon
my profession, I discovered such a remedy
in lAlleock's Porous Plasters. I tiled
other plasters, but found them too barsb
and Irritating. Allcock's Porous Plasters
gtvo almost instantaneous relief, and tholr
strengthening power Is remarkable. In
cases of.weak back put two platters on the
imall ot the back and in a short time you
will bo capablo of quite sovere exercise
In "sprint" and "distance" races and
jumping, the muscles or tendons in the legs
and feet sometimes weaken. This can in-

variably ba relieved by cutting the piaster
in narrow strips, so as to give free motion,
and applying on muscles uffecled."

Throe pair ladies' black hose (fast colors)
for 25c at the People's store.

'Will Leave Slieimnilouh.
Eoshon, tho photographor, No, 29 West

,Oentro street, will close business in Shen-
andoah about August 27th. (lie has been
very busy lor the last two months trying
to straighten out Hall's work and fill back

orders. As an extra Inducement before he
leaves ho will make cabinets as low as $1

per dozen. Now is your time. Don't all
wait for the last day. Good work, rain Or

chine. Oomo at once.

Death of an Estimable I.udy.
Mrs. Elizabeth Weir, mother of Mrs.

M. P. Fowler, of this place, died at ber
home in Wilkcs-Barr- e on Tuesday, Aged

86 years. She was the widow of Duncan
Weir who was suffocated in the mines at
Greenwood, near Tamaqua, thirty-flv- o

years ago. Interment took place In Tama-
qua on Thursday.

Infants' shoes 26c. per pair, at tho
People's store, 121 North Main etreot,
Shenandoah.

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Kemp's B&lsara will stop the cough at

once,

Fine photos, COo. per doxcu.at Eeagey'i

FELL IN A PIT.
A Passenger Train Engineer Iiecomes

Suddnly 111.

Frank Brown, engineer of Lehigh VUeJ
engine No. 185, was seized by a sudden
illnnsa yesterday afternoon while on dfUy
and just after he backed his passenger train
uf) to tho depot at 4 o'clock to recoivo pas
songers for Poltsvlllo. As the train stoppeo
at the depot lirown was seen to Tall in the
dib of his engine. The fireman and other
members of tho crow Laatened to the spot.
Brown was tinconscirus and was writhing
in spasms. 116 was picked up and carried
Into tho depot. Tho convulsive motion of
hi muscles were so sovere that the united
efforts of seven men wero hardly sufficient
to bold the victim upon a strotcbor.

Dr. Straup was called and hp said Brown
was suffering from an epileptio fit, The
doctor administered a drug by injection in
tho left arm to quiet the man, but Brown
kept several men busy holding him down
for some time, after. In about half an hour
be quieted down and he was. sent, to bis
home in Delano on the C:2Gpsssengertrain,
Ho was then in a condition.
To-da- y Brown was reported as recovered,
but not in condition td go on duty,
Friends say that, the attack was brought on
by the man partaking of watermelon and
ice water.

rmtsoNAx.
A.E. L. Leckio spent at the

counly seat,
Mine Inspector Stein went to Puttsville

this morning,
D W. Price, of Ashland, spent part of

last night In town with friends.
Supt. J. J Davis, of St. Nicholas, spent

a few minutes in town last evening,
W. S'. Thomas, manager of the Keeley

Institute at Harrisburg, was in town last
evening.

il rs. II. C. Boy or left for Hcmmonton,
N. J., to visit her brother, who was rq
cently injured.

J, Harry James, Esq., tho Republican
candidate for District Attorney,
visitor to town

Miss Carrie Keller, one of Ashland's
brleht young ladles, is visilinc her friend
Miss Sadie Keillor, of North Jardin street,

Jars. J. x, iinney, daughter and son
returned home last evening, after an ab
onco at tho sea shore for nearly two weeks,
J. W. Ernejt, of Htzletnn, was a visitor

to town y and made a pleasant call at
the Hebald office. Mr. Ernest contcm
plates taking charge of tho business collego
in town.

Miss Marao "Wasloy, one of our accom-

plished school teachers, returned home
from SUelton yesterday, whore she had
boon spending several weeks with hor
friend, Mits Hannah Heesa.

The Immorality Question.
Editok Herald .Since tun publication

of the atticl referring to tho complaints of
certain persons ab, ut the immorality exist'
ing in cur midst, quite a few people bavo
attestod their appreciation of the stand the
Hkiiald has Uken in tnU matter, and il
halt the reports which I havo heard are
true there is certainly just causo for com
plaint, and heroic measures are needed to
rid the town of this class of people. I am
woll aware that it is a subject hard to
handle in tho columns of a newspaper, but
tbere are other means that could lie used to
put a stop to this .business. I would sug
gest that mothers make it a rule to know
whore their daugbtors spent their evenings.
And it would not bo out of plaoa If some
m&rriod peoplo would look around and see
wbero their husbands and wives spend some
ot their time, and who their associates are.
I may havo moro to say on this subjct
later on. Dwlex.

Aug. 12, 1892.

ltpsolutlons of Condolence,
The following resolutions wore adopted

at a moetiug of the Society ol Christian
Endeavor, held in the Presbyterian church
Shenandoah :

Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly
rather, who doeth all things well, and after the

counsel of His on n will, to remove from our
midst our lamented and much beloved friend
and sister, Agnes Johnston: and

WHEitEAS, This society lias thereby lost a
vaiuaDio ana consistent member; inererore,

Jieaolved. That, while wo devoutly bow in
submission to our Father's will and Buy, "Even
so Father, for so it seemed cood in Thv aieht,
wo also desire to express our sorrow at her
removal, and hereby extend our sincere sym-
pathy to. the bereaved father, sister, brother
anu piuer rejauves ox our aeceasea sigier,
commending them to Uod and to the word ol
Ills grace, feeling assured that their loss Is
ner graaiesi gain.

Wii. MoNALLY.Pastpr, for Committee.
August O.HjSW.

Interesting.
Attention is called to the church notico

of tho Presbyterian church. The Rev,
Messiah Mescopian Is a student in Jeffer
eon Medical College, preparing himself for
a medical missionary. All who desire to
hear something fresh,, are invited to the
Presbyterian church at 10:SO a. m. r

row.
He will also lecture in tho Trinity Bo

formed church evening on tb
manners and customs of the Turks. It is

expected tho attendance will bo large.

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled for in

the Shenundoab, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
office,. August 13, 1893:

Good Win, O. Scott Profossor

Parties calling for advertised letters should
please say "advertised." One cent will bo
charged on all advertised letters.

II. C. BOTKIl, P. M.

ETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

THE RIGHT OP FRANCHISE TO
ILLITERATE VOTERS.

WHAT IS DONE IN THE, SOUTH

An Anecdote of Railway Travel
With a Number of Trunks.

The State P. O. S. of A.
Camp.

UE registration of the
Btateof Mississippi, one
county (Smith) omit
ted, shows only 76,742
voters registered and
ontltled to take put
in the Presidential and
Congressional olec
tions this fall. Of these

08,127 aro whites and 8,615 negroes, or
barely six per cent, of the latter. The
negroes have not a mejority In any county
in the state. The Constitution grants the
franchise to all who can read and write and
to those illiterate who can understand and
explain a section of the Constitution read to

them. Only 2,072 illitarate votors, about
equally divided botweon whites and nogrco?,
took advanlago of this clause, passed in the
intoreUof the illiterate whites. A. law ot

this kind should be enacted in Pennsyl
vania, and in fact ever stale of the Union
It would give the educators lots of work,
but we would then have an intelligent ex
orcise of the right of franchho.

V
I know several districts in Shenandoah

whore such a law is badly needed.

An exchange says that one man with
twenty-seve- n trunks surprised the baggage
master of Pittsburg, They weighed over
6,000 pounds. Ho was a drummer for
ready made clothing houo.

The reading of ihe above reminded mo
of our friend M., who was on the road
some years ago as a drummer for a similar
concern. He did not have 27 trunks,
but tbey were largo and numerous. Pat
Finnegan used to call tbem street cars,
Ono day M., wishing to go to Alloona,
borrowed an annual pass from a metnbor of
the Legislature. To travel with so many
trunks without exciting remarks could
hardly bo expected, but such little thing
never bother M. Wuon the conductor
went around for tickets M, Bhowed his
nnr.ual. The conductor looked at it and
walked off, but ho did not appear quite
satisfiod. Shortly aflor tho conductor loft
tho car the baggage master entered. M

saw him making inquiries of each passjn
gor and braced hunseU for a test. If b

made a slip the annual would be uken up
and ho would bo obliged to pay fare and
also pay for tho trunks. When tho bag'
gage master roached M's seat he asked M,

if he had any baggage on the train and
whoro he was bound for. M. said "No'
to the first question and said heas going
to Tyrone. This tatUfiod tho burgage
master and, presumably, tho conductor.
M. got off at Tyrone, but followed th
trunks on the next train. He played th;
game many a time and always landed on
top.

Lot those peoplo who whine about th
weather day aftor day tako notico of the
Italians who work on the new section of
the Pennsylvania Railroad from morning
till night in the sun without making tbem
selves miserablo by thinking all tho time of
the host, the humidity, the high pressure
and other such things.

4
Again was I reminded of the uttor want

of feoling for an unfortunate Galician as
manifested by his countrymon in the case
of Afton Seich, who was killed on the U
V. R. R. yesterday, Theso people seem
utterly devoid of any human sympathy,
and If it had not been for others who
insisted that hit boarding "boss" tako him
in, the poor fellow would have been left
lying on tho pavement to die, This Is th
class of foreigners tho, emigrant inspectors
should keep their eyes on.

In making my usual every day rounds
I noticed that our bills are again beginning
to look as they did some years ago. Young
trees are growing up and oro long, we
are destined to havo some fine groves
Would it not be a good idea to lease some
of theso grounds and fonce them In, so that
when these troes havo matured Shenandoah
may havo what sho so, badly ntods
minaturo Fair'mount.

Tho delegates from this place to the
annual convention of the P. O, S. of A,
which is to bo held at Sbamokin on the
23rd, 24th and 26th insts., should make
bid for holding the next session In (his
place. Hazleton and Pottsvillo have also
been favored with this convention, and the
largest town in tha coal region rhould not
allow herself to be shut out,.

Pktkb,

Bost work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

THE LAKESIDE FESTIVAL.
Interesting Notes Concerning Monday's

Great Musical Event.
The festival committee met last night

and decided to solect Prof. Miles, of
Minersville, as adjudicator for the pre
liminary competitions, which will be hold
Monday morning, in cases where tho entries
aro numerous.

The preliminary competitions will be
held In tbo Koth residenco at Lakeside,
next to the dancing pavilion. Prof. Miles
will be on hand at 8:30 a. m.

Dr. H. S. Clarke, of Philadelphia, who
will adjudicate the public contests, will be
in town afternoon and will re-

main hero until Monday mornin.g.
Rov. Fred. Evans, of Philadelphia, who

has been engaged as conductor for the day,
is also expected in town on Sunday,

Peoplo who heard Prof. Evans' choir
practice at Wm. Penn last night say that
tho choir sings "Let God Arise" and "Yo
Breezos of Morning1' In grand style. At
roll call last night 128 members responded
to their names.

James Wynn, of Mahanoy City, was in
town last evening. H said the choir and
malo troupes of his town are practicing'day
and night and the choir looks upon the
?2G0 prize as almost as good as already la
their pockets.

Information from Shamokin is to the
aflect that Dan Thomas' ctfoir and malo
troupo is doing quiet, but very effective,
work.

Pottsville and St. Clair will send to-

Lakeside on Monday the largest crowds
they haye sent to a musical festival. Hazle-
ton, Audenried and Freeland will also be
well represented.

A platform 45x21 feet has been erected in
front of the grand stand, and yesterday a
canvas covering to protect the singers from
tbo sun was put up.

There will bedancine in tie large pa
vilion all day. Tho Shoppo orchestra of
ten pieces will furnish the music.

Tho combined choir of Wm. Penn, Lost
Creek and Girardville promises to, tako at
least 400 friends to the festival.

Mahanoy C'ty promises to send at least
1,200 people.

Omtralia has sent word, "You can put
us down for at least 1C0 tickets."

Prof. D. W. Herbert h'i writton the
secretary, "Let me know the hour for
commencing tho morning session. A
largo crowd will follow our Y. M.O. A.
glee club." 10 a. m., Professor, bring
the whole town to Lakeside. Those who
stay away will miss a treat.

Station AgeDt Davis says tho
tickoti will be' good on all trains. Tho
special train will leave town at 2.15 a. m.

The refreahmpnt arrangements this year
are such that all will bo able to secure an
abundance should It run up to 15,000;

Special notice is called to the fact that
tickets for admission to the festival .will be
soldoaly.on the grounds. Let every pur-
chaser scrutinize his ticket and beware of
counterfeits

SHAFT SPECIALS.
rcnclllngg From a Wiiti'liml Correspond-

ent Uouu the Valley.
Miss Lillie Itussull, ot Llewellyn, is

visiting friends here.
W. J. Lewis relurnod home yesterday

from Lewisburg. Whon there ho made
arrangomonts to enter the Buoknsll Uni-
versity as a student on tho opening of the
fall term.

Tho nyden Choral Union practicod last
evening. Prof. Eans was much ploased
with their singing. The choir numbers 121,
composed of singers from Girardville,
Lost Creek, Shenandoah and Wm, Penn.

George Goodman, of Mahanoy City, was
an attentive listener of tho singing last'ovo
ning.

The crowd to Lakeside from thisplaco
on Monday will ba very great,,

Eph. Boddall is visiting friends in Phila-
delphia.

The Misses Leokie, of Shenandoah, called
on friends here last evening.

ltumored Chance
It Is rumored that Lakeside, Park will bo

purchased by a Philadelphia capitalist,
who will make tho grpunds finer than any
in this part of the state. The present
owners stook company do ijot seem to
work hard enough to mako tho place moro
attractive. The natural features are great
and with moro vim and an expenditure of
an additional $5,000, the park would be a
jewel of a place This season it .has been
vleitod by thousands of Shamokinltoa.
Shamokin Dispatch.

, The Selch Funeral,
Deputy Coroner Brennan Is making

arrangements to hold an inquest on the
body of Afton Seich, tho Galician who
died alter having his legs cut off on tho
Lehigh Valley railroad yesterday morning.
Tho inquest will bo on Tuesday evening.
Soich's body will bo buried by the county.

Auction Sato.
There will bo an, auction sale of tho od

Gather foundry, consisting of five lots and
buildings, at the Forgusoq House, Satur-
day, August 18th, ,3 o'clock p. m,

8 0 7t I. Robiiiss.

Four pair men's seamless hoso for 5c.,
at the People's store.

Bost photographs and crayons at Dabb's


